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Behind the Scenes

T,oNpny•tr, October, 20.—There in n

great deal of netra here in regard to
m motintiong and ~Haire in Frnnee

;Ind (lerniany generally, whirl', for

some °veldt, remions beat known to

o,,,,ppelveY, the riblii+lierY of the Lim

don paper• neglect 1n give to their

render.. One of the centren where Ili'.
intelligence is olitnined la the Foreitfn
omeo in Flowninit street ; nnother is

the editoritil roonte of La Sillialiorp,

the little Freneh jottrnnt inmpirea from

AVilltelmarthe and Mona; nnother iti

c iinnien looter: and n hnlrlll is n ni nh.
lonvie nn l'all Nall, where Itritinli ex-

eliiniveneus has riven ,vav to ennunopn-
litan freedom. For iiconn it in very

welt known in three eirele. that the oll-

vervenee of opintorni between ('anal

ne,rnark and the Crown Prince in re•
gold in the further prolomntion of the
war, hay ripened into a quarrel, and
that the latter make., corr. little airy(

opinion that whmie inilnrnee
()Ayr the King itirrenmem every day, in

leadittv. Pro.eiti into peril,. from which
e.rape will be vets difficult: There in

tl strong pence pull, in tlernnaliv, and
the Crown Prince. openly to Rome ex

tent :it'd sternly In a notch greater ex-
tent, eneonrnoe• and favor. inn wpin

'l'l,l- Crown Prow°, Lv the wily,

1- .1 veer fellow UP t:riit+lvn freely

111,,11 tallier, hpi

iimilier, and the I'lolllo Id Cr.,. ?WM V

11.1 111:11` 1111 i tic
~/ 11.1 hr, the other ,Inv; 6'l I(tims,

1 :1,11 not ni-e or prudent; !leaven
end Me nit for n L!re3t nom, nicl

I 0 ,.,11 ilopende wt.er

loin than ISnt there:ire a few
van "Cf. for MN .'elf - 1 efill

air //1) 1.1,11.d1 haw deptorthle
ILA ce *whi,•ll Como
e‘ert.oier the King It any

fn the icing 11114 mane,. Leen tinder
the lhnrll6 14.3 ntoti-ter and a woman ;
he 'tot+ tireh,of the woman and ,bn,or

ber amply mien; 1,11 11r-tan nin. In
cilia bi.n, and he C nnot e lino
(.11 The troth 14 that the rfooloot
Kn... never %Pry exemplary,
pia- het, lei -11'1,-1v ,liocloier -ince lie
went to the W/1 1,, Ifl.l the imp h‘

111.•ti.nr With which he for n
riele ,l the name n. br. -win"

inexprennthly linlicronn In Iho~e
nloi knew the manner of Lin daily

walk and conver•allion. Queen A
giomx and hin 111nientv hml meareelv

tr) oilier for fiffilithia Until
the hrenhing not ()Mie war, and when,
:trier war wan derlitred the rnrni eon ple
were .I,`ll rniino under the tit.

gelher, the people of Berlin mold
ncarcelv e their r en, Ihiring the
cainpaiffn hlv 111:iicniv lin. given daily

proof of the troth that "Love rnleo , the
c•onii, the mart. the grave ;" and ILe
tOoriett about the pretty girls who have
,movont intonney lit every pliter
o ,looarter4 have been set 11r,

• 1110,1.1 make the for
• i tmeal writer who had

the goiel in ?el 101,1 Willem The
'riot, Prowl. lonlYelf, annual ty no

no, ,n+ 8,, micelle, ham been it 111,lid
tut r mile compared in lon panel !Sot I

not Inn .11 Willi till'.The11,1111 t ...el tO tank.' wile t,iutt 111

Otlllllo/1 or I lie Crnwn Protre and ht.
party whieli in limner/inn in the arm,'

:In well an nit home—litnniarek made a
tritalse in failing to enrielinle

pence either immediate!, after Sod,in
or :it the Ferrieren And 'Soon:trek

to,enin to chore tin= opinion, a.
the hillowing im•ident tend... to ,dhow

The oilier day, at a dinner party
Ten by Bismarck, he was (-nowti
iii iii liv some Of his guests upon the
great Mine he had already seeured,and
upon the certainty that he would be

ITIOrt RI RP the first statesman of this
century. Bismarck rereiviii hese con -

gratulationm with gravity, ahil thus re
plied : "I am by no means certain or
what you say; I have too long yet to
live; were I as old nei Moltke now, I
should have no fears: he is so old that
he must soon die, and it is not at all
probable that in the short lite lie has
left to him he will make any blunders
that will rob him of his fame. But I
urn still young, and the ChalleCfl are
ninety•nine to a hundred that before
die I shall make Ruch a fool of myself
that all the good things I have done
will lie forgotten. lam not sure in

fart, that the blunder has not already
been made."

PAIR' Na Ovv.— 'Say, Sawla), what
you (Imo' to-day ?'

Sambo—'ol), Pee workin' for Mr. K.
in de brick yard.'

Mambo, l'se working for
Mr. 1)., 80 let's both quit work and go
hunting. What Ray Imo?'

Mambo—'oh, Ous, I rant go. Mr.
K. pays me a dollar and a quarter a
day, and he specks me to make full
time.'

(it4-4Why, golly, Rambo, you is

green. De Congresses gite about
I .ortv or fifty dollars a day; and dey
TUN and goes !imam' when they
please, and if we do just as they do, tt
Mill he all right.'

Mambo —'llow's det, Dus
“11.1—' I/ \ Wt!'11.1118t par ttfiT

3T111..)- WO smart lor
hours( woi4. You ought to premise lo

de Utingiess or de Legislature. Leff us
par rje iinil go dere.'

Gun—'All right, SWIIIIO, if Mr. K.
sacs anything, 111 write 111111 a letter
nail tell him we paired Ofl and he

yon ; and if my boss
complains, you must write him a letter
nail tell him we paired on, and dat

it
better keep me. So dat will make

all ri4ht!
-—A Indy of Zutuirille, Ohio,

while cleaning house, found a package
of tw-i pounds of powder, and thinking
it wag lampblack mfol ilireit it in the
Ore. Ifer husband think, slip hag e -

(taped, as nothing bas been heard of
her Hiner, except, a piece
dream, which Iva•+ fun.' I on Fin fipple
tree in Ilie Arehart!.

Love and a Farm

(2,1114. n .1111111,..r ofold tltul titiltujiug
ooviir with ruirlienwho %ir,it, the l'lolmte Court for the

porpo-. ul ,4,•.•.1 Ili!: the 1)('C1.... It

titorilt to pouring... !tot
the whet; )I.lv :1 i,pitog Ith.ott
twenty 0111.., :1C1,1111,1111,1 I.V hl• opoi-
Hitt' NV,: 1.11114111' 11+ roottg, It4t.entlet) the
wain st.t,p4 oil the Omit House, rand
(lien, on being ,iiireeled to the Proletle

1111.1( Mil I Ile line or watch ror tl4
troliowed preiniwts. lieuohing the
door he rertotett to enter.

The rn,t iv maiden, who was exllCllle-
V /MXIOIIIIIII Hee the man Inge program

me eseried In H11(44..41111 i.sne, looked
'lion him with pleading eyes, /11111 011111,
taking, 1111/1 hy the hand in the tilos!
render Innither, beseeched Lim lo enter
emit and nhiain the license.

'Oh ! enna• alone, .lake ; what's the
u•+e of hael<iag ow?' fell in dulcet tones
upon .I.te.ll)'m ear.

felioily, I The old man
Hill yne toe film if I merry you'

'flaveitT•you told me it Ilommand
time, Hirt that you would marry me

stole old man ?'

'Yes j yes , but there
ivlii

'Why the hum.'
take the farm,'

sy e4, but remione4l her
lover, 'hmbi't we better watt till the
old matt do,, and thrill I'll have the
hum ,ure?'

'l).el lot old pool, he'll live
fifteen l'elrH art, liere',W.ll(l die 111111.

UMW ;I II got that ere
414.441,P I I foo 1 agolog to be pot oil Noy
!woe.'

I IJ illi \illl N%ll:II 111110, /111. 1111t13 '

''Nel I spit her 11111
`ll the Old 111111 )10111A flit nf:III Illy

/I ing soli till ‘'liristinttro+, I II marry
yorli Iheti farm (,r no !arm.'

'Av nitre nv tor 11/lIIIP'H .1:11.011:
'Well, let her go then till Chrivtionv,

Litt it von hael«ott then, ,Inke, look
nharp.'

'1:11 toe the ~erittelt then by jungo, it
the oh] inns run. toe otr from the Inrin

ith a .loolded loirrelltvl shot glib eer
tarn' And Jake lool<eel nv if he mould.

Thus reii.sured on Leong married by

Chreonol.,lonlv Irew her
sdlolle•f, don.ile-4, with the

peoponement Ilnt it .1:0<e oloo.i krone
reere int to hi. ',woo,e scrll witizer
now amount of meld. *hitt ?%1••1111,1y
will gr) lor lotn,to ,ernaenlar ()I

the nnennisatol, 'like it thomfltiel of
brick:

Absent Minded
The story is (Ohl of the

111111,1,111,0111111. Clergy/111U] of the
church ot•-:ctitland Ile married rath
er late iii lily, and the marriage tour
was on the (-moment. At one or the
hattm4 'laws, 11trs -----rettreil Ur
the li,,inenal bower in adsance of her
lord, who sat for a lime ellgi(ating

linen 1+:111tS Prilirriti7, he Valli(' to
itllll.ell, n.llll 411111111,111111, the waiter,
reopie.ted tit be shown to his bed room:
I or entirße, PllOlllll 40 1110
Io W 101•11 hilt wileoil already retired
But had forgot all about 'quorum)

ITV /11141 what 11 111,,Iteil, and recoiling

from the doorway 111 horror, tamed
upon the waiter upfirltidifor
for showing him to 11111,1 r(10111111rf•11.1%'
t)eo•lifileri IoV It W011.1111! ()Ili! .',llliillt%

Iie auto his
room, on a Chair In which lay a train
containing halt It doom shirts, stari Ii

Hewn' sniffles., II,•

progre..fsed leisurely in his dressing till
he came to attempt fastening his waist-
Coal. when by 1011101111a1 01104111100 1111

pos-.11.1e. After many

glen, wife In hie nod, who
the w.tistetutt difficulty

in-ormountahle. She was ill
05p11101 the pliettomemiii, till she hap

'wiled In east her etes 11/1 the shirt
tr.tv. It was empty The minister,
in his ale.ence of /1111141, 11/111 lOW 011 the
whole hall doyen *forts, time on top of
another, and it Is no wonder that his
waistcoat would riot button tin all

other 01.011410f1 lie and his wile were

!older nit itatilm to dine at the mansion

ill the laird of the parish. The
ter hail horn out for a long work,
yo.tittlig hIM parodooriers, and when he
0111111 1 1101110, a 111110 late, he found the
in stress already dressed and waiting.

Ile at puce went up stairs to make lea
tmlrl, unit, strict injunctions from the
good bolt to be twirl. Ile was so.dow,
however, that slue got impatient, and
went to /We what was the came of the
delay. I.:fitful/44 11141 boil 400111, she
found tile worthy man placidly enjoy
rag bin first sleep Ilat ing undressed,
it seems that, in los absence of mind,
he had taken it for granted that the
natural stump' was to go to bed, and
lie lay totally oftlivions the dinner
party at the lairds,

AN liNi4 Lt.( mix 14Eitry Li ow. -- A
man 111 Vit., was recently
awakened by a curious sensation about
the (see, when lie was anialed to find
Ills body encircled by it bilge black
snake, and the bead of the reptile in
close iroxinoty to Ilia month. The
snake wits evidently inhaling the young
man's breath, or was endeavoring to
insert his head into his moolli, and it
won the 440.1 r,rit ie ssill the face that
awake,ed Li The tonto, Mao, ter-
ribly' 1. 11011C111.11, oracle a desperate ef-
fort to lien bnmell,when the irate nn-

wuund and e-caped. Shortly be-
fore going to sitter, the toursg nom
itirook n ritimility of milk, and it was

1.1111)1/0Sed the make Wits attracted by
its odor in his breath.

---A tin °ldyll man is accused of
visiting a re•Onuranl, whin impectini
oils, and talsin;; 11 •tt nt ihr I title
vith n pOVIV r4111,1 1.11 I 111, ,V)1(1

111.0'11H/11N: II 25 vent 1.1..re of hash 'Cute
Brookivnite called for and ate a flee
dollar dialler, then, graeelnlly handing
a paper he had been reading to the
countryman, dexteroaalv ("banged
checks with Itipt and went off.

\VIII" I+ It 1,1,11104:M4,r Uri a enwaNily
.olJ:l•r'' Ilevaii ,r hr rani away from his

Salt---Its Effect on the Blood

...11r-41evens, n Drench phy,,ieutu
surgeon, saw it butcher killIf1 ;!, it
lie observed that stirro I the Mood

led a I,.mdtiii
emiiiinin .411 10 11 Mlllll' ,111111L,,,V11 .11'11
111111,11111V1V 111:11111 11 (.I'llll.+oll, 1111,1 011
`Uri Illg 11(.1'1, 111,,/1111111111 the Iblllllll
11'111/WlOl I/1411/. Tlit• 1.11.111ge ot the
color of the blood awaked hi, rnriun
I) The livicher consul give nn exiila.
nation ofthe iilienomonon except that
it kept rt from jellying and spoiling.
1)r. Stevens seized a vessel, eatig!lit
sonie rued 1111111 e several exiwri
mews liv salt in it. and townl
that the blackest 1110011 was 111(41111111V
eiIfITIV.t.II In a britzlit vermillion by Kilt.
"IM," Nlllll he, "here is it fact that
may lead to it pritetical rids."

Ile li id I hmerved in climes of yellow
lever ui the army !lint the blood drawn.

(4N{lB very blitek and ftnid, and on add
ing malt it became vermillion and re
mined it. tresMie,e+, wherett, putridity
of the blood is one of the eliarneterim
ties or yellow lever. Ire thererore aban-
doned the iimintl mode of trenting it,
and gave him nitlient a mixture or va-
rious maltml, and in a very short time
reduced the mortellity or fever Irmo one
in five to on in (inv.

A Word to Young Men

%Vimlinig and sighing, iningitioy and
dreaniiiiv nt e,reatotts, said ‘Nilhato
NViit, ttlll not intilie you areal

1111101 11 v 1111: 111110 0.11111101011 hi 4 ell
er, ? 'lend ./1.0•1.+1,00 1,1
eliararter rlO, tv",k

111 \ 0.11. 1.100 110 .0,0110,1,11. Y l.ll
111110 gird op v,iur Enos ati.l L°ll 1.1 \I 1,1 1,
01 11 11 1111 the 111.101011.1 111
1.01,..011 .W llllll. O Ihr .1 11141 , I 1 1,1 I I .111
It 10 111111(1. the 1000, ‘,l 11101.,

111111 0101111(1,111111y. Alfred, log of I..ng
lamb timugh lie perfortne,l more hivit
111.414 thau 111141 (Ir 1111, /411191.1.04, 10111111
111111. 10 1111111.' 1 ..1 1111k 1111, in the 1111 1141
of his labors, had tune to due into the
depths ol ophi, explore nn
iintrotitlen path or Prettertelc
the Great, with ILO empire at Illrl diree
lion, Ili the nullnl of 11.1 on the
eie of battle, I.olllill 111111• 10 (10 11.1 111 the
1'1111(11N and len4l the
hlxune4 ii .1.11.1119. N/1 1.011.011, ivith
Europe at los disposal, isith king, in
hi- , ante elisinher, at the head of thou+
and. , 01 11101 a 110.1. %Yen,

'waded on arbitrary pleti,tire, 111111111
111110 10 1.0111.1.(4 11 TVII 11 hookii And
stunt, meh wh(i are'coolined to Ittbor
or 1011.1110.44 'VIII 1.10.1V16. 11011(A It day,
may take an hour and a halt or what t,

left for .411111y, and this will /101011111 1.0
two 111(111111. In the c00r....e 0r the year

SOT MI( 110 ‘114,1 t tut, ---We do not
whither •”1.11, a ore general')

11W11. I' of the fact 41r not that thoy aro
onUllpd to 11,1111,1,11,1 1̀ , 'IL 11 ery
outlay of (1011, in the altorratil resorvod

puhl ic land, along 11itistertt
railroad, A er“rtlitp4. 1411111 ..t11,•1111.4111.4.
mint from the ('ommis-kin, r. 41f Puhlrr

of tin ,itirnatoid quantity 01 the4ri
rOnervi.il ruvrn 141.11.14111.4 %tilt 11111.11,110-1.(1
lir, find now PO11))0.4. 1, lo tarry pulp Lllll
11.1111 ,44.101 rued 1,4.-4.1111.1 14 PEI 1/IW, 1111'1,
are 4,3 -/(1,IX)0 acre, 111 Jl lnnra.to,

nitro 111 .‘ ll, InCan, i-illO.llOO 11,11-4

lowa, and 2,11i-0,000 iii rp. up IVI-poi
whii•Li Ihr IVtii.t \V o.ciiioon

from 'ritual' to Lnkr St ( and
with :iOO,OOO

m run. 1J11114•1" Llli. I.IW 1111,,,•41 1/114 Jul‘
,4,111 ler, 4pr .0114,r or who

1.0 ...q.v. il du, • in the [mon ar
Joy, or navy, w v01111.41, on privment of
11 h V 411 $lO, :11141 4 'tier 11,011 S/111111 1•1/111-

m,..-1..1, G, the 1111141 1'4114 oiitor
yunal' r i•nr nof 1.1 Fel, 11.4 111111,1111, of
our 41f the pvpn OHM pio 01114 with
111 the rulroud lund grunt I Loll

m 4111 em or it, hum, of the
road i iitfor• n ..11/1 L.l4•Very
-older whoI•01111, WO.IIIII 11a I~rnvl-ion•,
of 51.1. 1111T/14 1110,111e:4,0 or mir hull elre.l
pint ty lOTOS land, witch
would c,,t a atoll ail,/ of the
M tri 11 inv; sum

41r.5211 Es cry soldier who 11.
14,111111AM' till. SUM •11.111111 isn ,l liuu0:11
or the (I.,tri. in thus offurvil to SOotlrO 11

Dorm:mint 1 41111,

A Dort I'IAY9 New Or-
leltll,l Judge mal4 we tRW It lIPV y of boys
Waling hall with--think 01 thiti mato-

te4tation of progre,, ye friemht of the
national game! -it dog in the capacity
of catcher multile-sited, yellowish
dog, the nll'pring Of it pointer, but on

ly maternally it pointer, the tire fine
ing been of a 'ems noble origin -catch-
Ing the hall in him mouth with an MI.

y that wax really avtoni+hint!.
For half an hour, during which we

watched this novel game of Intel' hall,
the dog did not miss the hall a tongle
time. And more than this, when. at
our request. one of the boys threw (Ile

hall into the grace for a distance of
about fifty feet, his canine catcher
found it .fl all instil it and lin/1101i it
bitch. 'll, dog is evidently trained tor
the national game, antr nifty yet make
his mark as the champion catcher in

this city,

Pt PV:R. te h'nyt n eer tug Magazine
nays the town to Whick paper cn applied
ammig the .lapaneqe ore oloio.t num

herle... Setei,t .lenriwhirls are
known. They paper their hoio-e., they
paper their room., they paper them
nelven; they have p.,per tiler. paper
greqienak, ;tad umbrella,' of oiled pa
per; despatch lotocer+, reticules and
bairn p(Hielte.4 of paper imitating leaJ la

; paper Moth, 114 Wrong 110 leather
ikelf ; card board, oronmented wtlh
gold enstiner 4 Iranes tier sheet ;
gold-spangled and enthused compli-
mentary paper, 4101(1,11e writing paper,
gelatine paper, wrinkled paper, paper
pocket liandkereheit,4, 001,1 nt the price
of from 4 in 14 cent per score

—A Seotehnian who had hired
hiroorlf In a farmer, lind a cheese Frt

down herare him that he ?night help
The uut-ter had ner.i.ion to

a,k ,0111e11111e alierwards, "Saluiv, vat]

take a limit time to lirenkfwd."
trail),iqter," answered he, "n cheese
a' this 070 II nap Mlle soon eaten as ye
ins think."

X1:-..lnkbold's Column

• A I) 11 It
IL LITE

NEltVilit-; AND DERTIATATED

WIIOSI. ,111.1,1:IIIN.14-; II \VI PILO

'l'l2 14 i'l:4r I. Unit 1111,1».:N

AMMO CASES REQUIRE

l'ltoM PT Tit FATNIEN'r

TO RENDER EX IS I'ENCE DESIRABLE

If you nro sulTaring, or have suffered from

Invalunlary divehartopa, what elfact doom it

produeo upon your gengej health, Do you
fool 000k, I lehillint...l, cool)) , tired, Poe.. a

little extra exertion pro lure pnipithtion Ili,

hart? Do your liver, iirtnary orgim,,, or

your kI dntlym, frequently got out of order , In

your unritir nenrtinu•n (lurk, milky or flunky

or 14 it ropy or mottling? fir ‘lllll,ll 1111111 k xklum

he to Iha tnio.or IN 11 Ili file 1,01

tom oftl•r It 11114 liillllll AVI. 11110 • Po you hour

114.11 M l,f short lorenthilig eir dysperdn, Are

your boo eI4 volloll\ll'll' 141 you hove ppell4

of hooting, or (11 ,01 of blood to titlytiott,

your Ingunory Impair I I pOlll 1111 1111 11111

brolly doollingon 0,4 +nlgrrl+ Do von .oel

11111,1i-111 ,m moping tlrvil of rnrrrpnuv, o( ,

1,0 %MI Vll.Ol to hr loft allow to get imoy fry

.Ut 01,06 /lily little thing tnitko yola

_rtart orpuor 14 your %loop look of or rant

Itt the 1114tor of your 1,111)/11-1t

1. 111 . 11.011,11 MI your cheek RA bright' Do you

enjoy yourretr In Nueiety na wen? Do yo u

3 our lieeineen With the SUMO energy

lan vim feel RV nnp•h el,nfi ,il,ll.l. Tilyolunnolf,

\ spirit,. 111111 and flagging, given to

fits of 01i.11,4 holy If .11/, tIO not Inv It to your

I Sir firdy.p'•p•ia nave you r4-41.14 might,.

l our Lark avak,nnd Lobe 1/llt little appetite

altrlbrtv di. to gip,pepolii or Illref

• ini I
Now, ,n.ler, self aboqe, venereal llvmnr•

badly etired, iuul ..Xllllll 1,1.0•141.N, an, all 1,11111

1.11. of prod. , rig.lweak 114,4 of IL, gi tier:My,

nrg.ut• organ.; of generation, x lien 1.

perfect health, make the mrlllll. I kid you ever

think that 010 n hold, defiant, energetic, per-

rvi g 4tireenAltil 1,11.011144 men urn alwom
th“, (orKtin4 1,0 111 Iwrivet

health? 1 oh !lover heard silt h Men vianidain

„f toong molanoholy, of oervounnonn, of poll,'

Int lon of the !wort They ore urver amid they

1./Mr)Ot 4t11•04.1•1111i 1111Mir1OPM they &Oil 1)1.001,11

end s oil diseottrageil , they are always polite

11111 pleunnnt in 1110 eompltnyof ladies, and look

von and them rlitht in the fain --none of your

I.Mn, n•t I. ok4 I,r nny other meanneng x;)oill

theol. Ido tort thorn wn keep the or

ottiate,l by rooming to e‘evn Thll.lll Mill

ro,t. cooly ruin their e0r 1.tm,t,,,,,,. tint a1,,,,

tho..• ill• y .101,..1ne•04 with or for

II rrt fr.,131 kindly elired 1111.'11,1PM

frwn Ilie etroeth of nnlf ahn•n anti e I 1•PS1.1,1

h:%4. lirmlght 3Lunt the ntnli• ,if weak nee.nt

I ”rgatis that has red 'wed the general nys.

11.111 $0 111110110 to lIIIIcIee 111111.t. every eller

Imutry, paralyni., ppinal

every other form

of disevie which hornanliy t• heir to—and the

cante of the trouble scarcely ever suspected,

mil have oloetored for all hut the right one.

Di,p, ,o4E NNE ()RGA NH REQUIRE

I=

1)11111,ET1(

II E LM B OLD'S
FIA ENTRACT

BUCIIIT

in the great diuretic and In it certain cure for

dineitm. or tho

BLADDER, K IDNEYS, °RAVEL DROPSY

oicOANIC WEAK NESS, FEMALE COM

PLAINTS, GIN ERA L DNLAILITY,

I\llll 1111 111neli.en or the 'Weary organ,. wheth

rnall• or format", from whale

ever eau., ortKinatmg, and no matter n( how

long I.landing

If tin trestment Is submited to, Consumption

or Intondly may °mole. Our tlemb and blood

ere supported from these sources, sod the

!wait h and happlooma,antl:that of oor posterity

11111011111.4 upon prompt ti.e ofit rollable romody.

II ELM Iti)LUS EX'FRACT BIJCIIU, estab-

upxard., 01 17 yearn, prepared by

T. IL lIRLAIBOLD,
Dnuoms r

591 141tOADWAY, NEW YORE, and

hmsorril loth tit., PHILADELPHIA Ps.

PRICK-11 26 per bottle, or 6bottleB for KW

delivered to ■n7 •ddteeq

Sold by all drug Ole everywhere

None are genuine unl••e done up in edtviAl

eng rayed wrapper, wilt) Tar i mile of my chem

cal aarelintime., nn,l xigno.l

OEM It .T lIELMBOI.D.

Dry Goods

UNl)Eltsl(i N Et) de
I...retitled to quit the eneretuttIle 1•.1.1ne.

10 11011..f,1i0 1 11,4.41001 y Awl 10.111,, ly, now
tilf01 1.1 blo ell(lroX111.h

I=l

=MEM

=I

=I

AT COS'!

Ho has a very line assorloadnt of Ladies

4,11tY Uooli s,
which ho otters it cost. Also n splendid stock

()VEIL COATS nod other CIA) HI

also it large end select stock of

I=

=l9

ali of'whieh aro offered at tool

=1

Call In and see that Ulla ta ealett trap
Ent Om (rid, Bellefonte, l'a U. t: 12.111 lain•

r• r, PII t li

NEw (;()„" AN It N ENV
pit[c],s

1110 11 BATES RUBBED OUT

,0016 AT ()Li) v %sit inNEi)

OE-11,)FFElt A WO) 'S-4.

Wool/Ir,•.perthilly trif,orm the vr.,r1.1 andth••
y4l of mankind. thikt they heye Just open,'
lit, MIA are Jnily ret•lllt 'lig a larP

STOCK OF GOODS OV ALL ...NIK4
Ideh they am uttering •t the ver)lnaCM' mar

ket prn•e

DRY (Ji)(l•ti

con.l.ling of the Flgiiredl nil
Plain Figured awl pllin all W..,"

-41,..ph0rd PLetdn, Itlaek Sllka SI111111101" Silk,.
Willigi 1rd,..14, While 1.011111,

P.n..", Linen and V0tt0m.111..1.1 k
i,mghasn4, he/11141,n, ilitniwin,
tilte•plo•ril Maid Itlpl,Cloth,
emnimeres, Volvogine,
Kl.lllllCky .1.`11114,

Cloaklng, Plum Color• N111.1,110.,
Clothro, lio peliaatb and Plaid,
of Varlona (•olora

A full line of (lotto., eaviiiineres. Satinet to
and 1,i-ulna.. all kinil+l.l.l pnrex, 111.01 111.1
hr .old ido an VlO Italie clitemintiv on Mom a
large and well aPh.l.lOll ae.lek ofall k nein of
Crockery, fit-new -ow, Markernl, Salt, etc., ate..

111e11 we will ilivposti of at the very lowert
i•avh print,

AU kindx of country prodinic taken in ex
0.h...g0. for gooda, and the Iligloint market Jul
04.4 allOilred.
FRIF:NDS AWAKE TO YOUR EVTERFIiT

For we feel satiefied that we can Run your
tie4tem as W4.11 as pursee vI4III

ALW A YS AHEADI-A. ALEX-
& St", Millhenn, Center Co,

l'esnigyl.lllll/L, are now .1111•1ing 14, the plibill At
010 luwnel each pneee,

)(WS nI h:VERY I)F.6ieItIPTION

A AI.EXANDI,It A SON

Take Ihie method of n tttttluring to their no-
~m•nm+ that thoy hnvr pipit n•lurnrd
own the Eiv.t with a new aanortnient of nen-
onahln

Ft Riti A 011.:STIC (It )111)S,

WlllOl th.,, Are 141•1111111( nl 8111. 11 IlrIf•I•M th,ti
find it t., their 11114.11,t h. buy

of them Their Mork e..si.tx of

=2
74 ,1-1,1p1•N-E-R-Y

HATS AN CAPS, BOOTS A NI) SILOKS

AN kin,ln or 000ntry prodoee taken in es
ehange for good,.

In If. A ALEX ANDER & NI IV

Insurance

N LIFE I NSU R
NGE CU, UN NEW YORE

AMRS tfr, President
11. EG EMA N, Vice. President,

I=
Farm.," and Mocha:dee Bank Building

129 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

CORBIN, GAFFNEY AND CURBIN

General Agenda and Attorneys furPenna.,
Delaware. Southern N Jersey, Duatrlet
of Gulunthlaand Maryland.

DIVIDENDS I)P,'CLABED
A NNUA LEK

Thirty days grace allowed In payment ct
premiere

Large liberty to travel withoutextra charge.
All ite Policies nowriefoilableand inconlcet•

tole
G. K. ONAKIIAR'r, Apet Dellalnale
T. It HAYKS, Medics inuaminer.

16-26 ly

IIDWIN KINSLOE,
.1 SuceescAr to Sault L. Barr, aleifd.

CLAIM AND INIIUBANChI AGENT.
0001) COMPANIES.

LOW RATES.
PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF LOSSES

Cash and Mutual Fire, Life hod Aecidee'
Pollees wrillen.
i'reaspi attriiton• toren to the iwarciuni to.f Bah

Ply, Promos nor/ all other dams,

tioldlorm whoenlisted before July 22d, ler
and were honorably discharged without revel'
Dig the $lOO Bountyare now entitled to It.

EDWIN 11. KINBLOB a
Boa N0.13, Bellefonte, Va.

115-16 Sueemanr to Semi L. Barr, dee'd.

SALE BIL:., NEATLY AND EX-
PEDI EIuCHLY PRINTED

AT THIS OFFICE.

Hotels and Saloons

Bli,4l;F:idioFF I fOtIS
A 1.1.E41A N Y ST lI,F.ET,

BELLEFUN TE, P isi N' A

IMUSEAL 4L• 6lloM,
(Proprietors.)

A IIrn t clam,hotel—comlortabletooms—promp
==l

All the modern eon vonlences and reasonable
' ehergcs.

The Kennet tont idler tt the traveling publie
tied tit their country friends firat :lava tIOCOM-
-111011//11t/iin, 1111,1 careful attention to the wants
or guests, at all amen, lit her tale•. Careftil
mullets nud a..fi shading. An excellent lA-
-140, well nerved A liar,supplied with the bee
itt litnicrs. Setintal well trained, cud every
thing requisite ill 11fir-t Oman lintel.
tier location w in the business pt rtion of the

tow u, near the post othee, the court house, the
church.... the batik., and the principal ;daces
ti beanies, rendering It the wont eligible
place toatop for those who !nog litilefonte
ther on bunnies. of let pleasure

All unuubus trill carry paeneugeis and editlogo to and Irani all trains free of eharge.•l4

MM
BEI.I.EFoNTE, PENNA

Thc, elegant hotel, having come tinder the
ru ve, ththert.ignfth he would

111.11i1111 AllllOlllll, it, theirlthlie that he
tx prcpated Inaeeelllll,ll,th• them after the
rlygle lathe best litnoxof nt the nhea. 'the Bush
Ithl/.1• el it ittittottlit tnt Imilding, ap/truluity
11.rnisArd, nod capaltle of ttomf.trtably itecom-
mmincllle

'1•11ItEE HUNDRED GuEsTs
II r. V10.10.1 1,, 111 ho and emrienreht
lo all tolly`e. fio.l the loe.t. hotel
111. eulrnl Peoip.)lvailltr k lire oblige-
ing lu. llr nO. all. holm, 114 guilt. art. xtly-
pli..,l .1111 et vry IliNtirY In the market; Its

are tutu ltanuJ humane
la.drin. and its bur naloplied 1,11114 Lisa best of
11401,1. I•or 11..iti the vines to spend
ths siinimblel it in pant ft). rfirrr , Tn.. proprietor

iIoPP) iecifito tho publlo pa often as
I I‘..y Vail

'l% H0WF,1,1,,
Propriet”r

I A RMAN Ri rl'l O,l,—DA NI El"
jr (. 1101,‘N, Proprimor,

lone-e.dalolinho•it nud well.ltn"Mn now,
.unule.l on the .nwh.na.t earner of the DarMOM), flpiMite the Court/mune, having beenpun hx.e. by lin111- 11ure! (.1.1ll“1, e 1411110UnCei

the hornier patiforin .of thin entaMilaliment,ithi to the tr....ling public generally, that he
ti it I i.tt lilt 110114e,and la pre

pitted to render the omit •mtoefeetory accent.
M.. 11.014 ,11 to an a hm may fae.q Min with their
I.lril,illge N., 1.m•• will he snared on hie
loaii to add 1,, the colllenience or comfort of

arie.d. All a lay with hint will find
table abundantly .oinplied with the moat

411111101,110 , 1.11 4. HI. miul. et wdl afford, done up
itvie le, lite 1110.1 r it1.4.11enr..,1 rooky. Film

will II I lit• I 1140114,40 f bytes.
Ilry ql/thliug 111 1, ,111 1111 d willalways
be attended i.e the toil tritataartily and
tenure h,edle, lion a eat', one and all,
and 111 . feels entindent that all wilt to' matinfled
wnh 111.•It u,, •titttlimlatt.trt An excellent Liyr.
err In nftar lied n thin e%tidoltioloinent, whlell

Ir abroinl will find greatly to their
ad, r !doge math

CUMMINtiS 1101'S,E.

J.1111.:•; if LI I'TON,
• Propr..tor

iftirE PENN A.

Thn 1111, 11.,1g0vd, lot, itia axnaitneil controlof du, not. hotel, would reppertfully tusk the
pnir..liagt...f the pr.loareil to
avetictiatialitte uuent• in the twat of style, and
will (a 1.1. 1•111‘ t bat hi. LIN.'" or, nuypltnd with
the fret in the mark. t rood st/.1.1en attached
to ilia hotel. with cnn•lnl nod attnnllra aer•
violin tritylina fildic are inviio,l to give
theromnITIlll,IN llonnen raft 1.1 Dilly

N.ITIIINAL 1101'EL,
2,411,1.11 E IM, PA

.I,IN %I'll 1N NIU NIF.H, Pr I,pr letor
ing poi. ;4, 1.4 .1 th, fohnoalde property,

the proprimor takes Wen/tore In Informing his
friend- dud relltied ano refurnished It
from top to h.. t.on ono in non prepared to AC.
eononodate traveler, and others 111a style l hat
lel pliutl 1101 wnly nausfsrtury, but
pleasant
Ili. mid,• and bar, rt 'II notbe exettheci itny

emtiitrt'
•lull,• Inrgo• Wool chow, and In attended

10,1 At te•lill,.• _14,01 If

M(PN'II)UU. ((HUSE, Lig:K IfA
V 141( NY, P,prieto-,

Phi. elegant formerly known as th•
"Wnphington 111/.1141. ' on Wnter etreet, to now
endt her th,• re. pinion Of 'tenors and board.

erp It ha• been elf.glitltly flirt...lied, and It.
hill• ,r idraye mtlipiled with thehest. Vreltor•

k Ih,een sill hot Otte the pleae•nleat
place in the city A free bun conveys th•
giteete of the t o to and front the Yarlou
tramp ♦14n%1

Coal & Lime

CoA WEA RE NOW R ECEI
large ntot•k of the Lent prepared

WILK F-41tARRE CoA
or All elver, Whirh we otter at the

W) VEST MAURY; r Nut:EN

enoomer% rmr mh ked that our Con] in boomed
undd•r large and cor;;;;;011i01. nhrdn Volleh
prate, t It 11,111 the xl'llolol% which odd■ very
materially M It. tnlt, n. I,:.•I

Those who der Ire to take advan tap" of

SUMMER PRICES

have the oppurierilly or cluieg ■u,

MEE
Lime burnt with

WOOD OR COAL,
wl our k 'lnn on the pikeleadlog to Mllettlnirg

°Men and yard wear Mouth Hod of H. R. V
It It Itepot,liollefottie, Pn

8110ItTLIDGF, & CO.
Itellefoni.P. l's.

Furniture

pATRONIZE UOM N: INDUSTRY

lOU N !MACH BILL,
Mllllllfilollrol lind in

II Or S Flf 01,1) FURNITURE,
MYAISO NYASA?, BALLAIIONYA, PA,

Keep'. eonnle utlyy onhand 4choice anaortmea
of Mattra4vea, Sofa.. Chairs, Lounge.,, Bed
steeds, ay. A very duo *olool4on of

ALLWPAPER,
will nlwnpr Ire found at LOW PRICES

1646.1 y

FURNITURE WARE ROOM,
Hower I Street, Bellefonte, Pa., Whet*
Bureaus,
Sofas, ICI.nIRas,

1%hat Note, Stands,
Chair*, Stools,

Elnan ,,i 0 II Tables,Eta.,

or every description, quality, and Tries, for
vale dumper than at anyother establiah..ani
of the kind lo central Pennsylvania.
viln2o HENRY P. HARRIS


